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The New TRhin Model
Watches

The New Thin Model Watches

for gentlemen w\hich we are

showing represent the highest

achievement of watch l uilding.
Works of perfect constructiol

cased in heautiful plain cuas.

These wit ches are so thin andi
light that they are hardly lon-

ticeabtl• in the p),d. t, and yet
are sulstantlil and thoroughly t
reliable. They can be had in

both open face and closed case

styles, and in fine 14k and 18k

solid gold qualities, ranging in

price from $40 to $150.

THE BIG JEWELRY STORE

Next to Postoffice.
BELL 98 -PHONES- IND. 544

Free Demonstration
This week the Cereal Mince peo-

ple are demonstrating their break-

fast food and giving away a sain-

ple package free. Everyone is in-

vited to call and get a package.

Oranges
All sizes, sweet and juicy and free

from frost, at, dozen, 30e, 40s, 50e
and .................................... ............ 6 (
We have a fewt\ cases sweet oranges

left at 2 dozen for....................254

Fish
Kilppered Sathin, very finest, per

pound .......... ............. .... 2
('hicken codfish cutlets, lb. Y.0)C
Codlfish tenderlins, h .......... 24()

2 cans, all 20e uunns sartllinles. 2541
Blue Sea Tuna fish, 2 a:is for 25C

"Economy
Is near to the keystone of char-
acter and suc css."

Open a. saxings account and
build toward success.

3 PER CENT INTEREST
ON SAVINGS

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana
COMBINED ,RESOURCES

I ,()110,000

THOMPSON'S CLIMATIZED

S. C. White Leghorns
DAY-OLD CHICKS.

Soon ready for delivery; 100 for
$15.oo.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Settings orf 1:: , gs at 1.5.0 and

$2.00; 100 eggs for $8.00.

Tylar B. Thompson
MISSOULA. MONT.

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies.
114 East Main Street.

Rowland, the Jeweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Special Attention Given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 East Main Street

F. A. Mix &c Sons0
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, G ain and
Provisions

Take Your Prescription to

Smith's Drug Stores
Agents for Eastman Kodak.

Koken's Barber Supplies

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS
116 Higgins Avenue

Bell Phone 87; Ind. Phone 474

Thb Set of Everything in the Market.

Gooid morning .arch-we greet yo',
thoulgh \we do not trust you mu(t ,; ,;,

have a reputation
MARCH fick htness and :-uih.
COMES a'cordling to the li,-

dar, you ought ,to sitart
our springi; It's up to you, Old lii•-
flr, the stleason's cltullge, to ring; I
h',t' you'\'ve left your lion, tied ::t
oultside the dour; I tdo, not like his• ;ly
s iow, I do not like his roar; st I
trust yout'vt, brought ytour lamb al,-,
t, tfrolic' every day; though lahii
l'i) I tes highi this 11ui: of year, wt,';

try Illte rii' to pay; for unless you'it'
,I',h ht 3nirt larlkill), I cannot do %
thing; if your lion gets to roaring, I
'tInat write of spring; and, though

I dont ll' Xlet to, gel so much as One'

atl tithotp, I'll h t\'e to get the tpritck.
of t)eils oir else c mettiti ito i stop; Sto
Irtt Ittit ytoulr little sheeplet and let
hiit frisk and play; for then I'll try
toi jingle sonme sort oif slringtime lay;
I'd like to jingle something new,
somltething sweet and nice; I've ex-

hausted all the rhymes I know for
"cold" land "snow" and "ice."

That alligator may yet tie dliscotvered.
'T'Irinnlmiister Shiowaltcr has a rdthot

clue. Yesterday he
FRES-H received a telegram
CLUE fromn , San lFranclsco

telling of the discovery
of an alligatotr near the bay. The ties-
sage ditld't describe the anlnalll nor
give tiany of the detaiils connected
will its tlis'cover, but IMr. Showaliter
is optimistic tinr believes that his pet
lhas Ib in founlld. t,'rtainlly thIe alli-

gatilor is silteWhere far firoi MAlIs-
sotulat: this city has been tholroulghly
seiarclhedl. Jiml rown mloved every-
thing in tie depot, cleared out every
drawer, looked behind every desk,
turned the whole works upside down.
The alligator wasn't In the place. It
seems that the little anhnal was
qulitt a sprinter, lie cOUld Imoive actross
til,. flour as fast as a Illln tn walk.

Thelit ac.,epteld theory now is thlit he

escaped froml his ialge and tookt, to tile
lit's. The kItdnapliing theory has Ileenl

dlroplled. ltagt'rty and Grant were too
emphatic in their denials. Yesterday
Mr. Showalter wired to the chief iof
lolicee ill San FL rancisco anlld It tile
govertoir h' iii. California, ilus ir'uting
thnuli to arrest all alligators unable to

The arrival ill Ile city of Mailanager

Cliftui lulnltankenship sot nil lMissoulat

to tlkillng baseball. 'Tl'he

BASEBALL fa •s, who have been
GOSSIP living on a winter diet

of last yelar's "'dpel"

fain' out itit lhie ttopen air 'yesterdiay,
ito exall tie tihe' walther signs Lanld to

sUeasni. 'Tl'he ttdisagreieabile wind and

elihusiisni of t1"lhe bugs a bit. Jilhe

'lltnag;l"'s ari tl niatllt that 1 the
H ,tlS i nll fa al wa yl1tlr RL , DOt ll aitler

whait sLrt of wethiler the Clroutndhog

;idl hiis l\ow-liveld assistnts Itliay fix

I lt. t'Whentt 111l11nk first )appeared yes-

lterdayll llrning Il e rall Stia ely lilt
ii biasebaill delegat i t. "1 t ihoughi t the

season oIIst lte opened overt' night1,"

said the n igel. 'til tihe t'orlter

\ere l't kil'ller IRobelrts, Nig Perrine,
th1iS "y, l" rasp. ustlvbacllt, I tugihie

( blll tell lld Clharley Htull, It l ooked

like suniler for fail'." So it witl all

day.h. ' e 1':fals talkled over 'recruits

;i veteranllls Iand dtistcussed tile other

chi1bs i'll t ihe - t'lll'agu . Ther'l e alSlllt
tul'h i glool ii to th le fa ll-fest, eitherl'

The bugs fee'tl ertain tlht Missoulla
w'ill I• ill thli first dl\'i siin, it f lot ati

'T, tI I ititagert stiays, tIl , that thle Iligti-

lill idlers \\ill pro hlba ly open titl It i• rlt.It Illt 1 llt" tti tll'i 't'lt 11t ui
Only two clubs can

OPEN it\ll in the south and

HERE as tulissoula csliilttt

l tnd t spirit ill the teairly

s'trig' ;itire betterl thatn c.' bI e fouind

Iayi\\llt re else inll lt lll t in h

t nii ,es f'i\or M.issOuhi. No official

nln•unt'n•lllnt has l b i n' l Ildt ', oft

ll llt', titl ln schedu le has yet beent
aigrl d 1' l ( ipn, Itil the oddIs favor\L the

Iii'd 'i I'ltyt. the Highllanders penll

the season at hole they will train In

the north. 'rhat is another thing that
ti-lstes thel fians. "Ift we ofen ait homlne

we w\ill trailn either Lin Missoula or

Iuntliltoni," says Blalnk. "Haminlton

hais i-certai1 1 adia tages over M.'[iSsuIlUt,

lulli ill Missolillt \We raln be sure of ail

geed hall hark. We ha'ven't L decided

that qluestiii 'et." Anllywa•y the .1is-la 
Mis-thusiasti will be able to set

the t•a:niu in ittliou. Hamilton isn't

Ill- :l~l- 1tlv ;1n tis e followers tof the

llig•hh:l ders \bill 1,e ah,1 I > watlh tilhe

I, ;:il .v i t t iWl i 1'h trouble.

i'"uctrinlug the pi:1rtk which is to be
ised 1thi; ,llilnt r .l lth, l'r I lils t little,

tall. 'T'h,- dil're ltor's of

THE the Iblschball associattion
PARK tin\ Ih' lUlill de hided

ylt, but it is a:lmost

r i l thait t the ( t11 Iprk \\ ill he usedL
I'11 a lnother lll l'l l ,s i 'l'.h L ri I S tu lldl'

;:lre good aid the 111 ' t'lleoilitodatio ls,

w ih ilte they ar o llt ill heoy llight he,

il't' better thi;a sot ,, of the eitit s 1iln

thie l'rctit cau 1iost. "rhis la1, 1 will

i 'oably ite ftixet d 1ip : a bit ;tad used

tA" anuther y' a1. The locll k"ub is nl t

any tau prosperous atnld Con'retr
stiluls tire out of the qiulestion ft'o t a

S while. It is not l•r•tb hle that tilhe

street tar tutlll19) will extend lines,
either. 'T'he baseball club has not a

br "g tillte lea.se tint the1 gr0unlls illd
the street car 1eo1lie 1 don't feel that

an texteilsiotn of 1i' linh e would he jus-

tified. The situation \\o1uld she ili-

proved t1 l]t ift gate could he built

at the southwlhest 'lrner of the park.
Iurll'll'rS.l's ill gra" idstla d titk'ets coudl
elnt'r there and save themselves u
.. l .ng dusty \alk 1 tlund tile park.

The fans arii't worrying muth tv\i") the park, though. They undtlrstald

0 the positioin in whlit'h the itagnates

are placed ,1lid will he willing to fill

the stalldsas long ;is 11'111lk turns out

Frat fifteen-cent smoke, five cents.It. -Adv.

Goods
ForHomeUse

Nothing is more worthless than
rubiber which rota. We sell rub-
ber goods of guaranteed quality
only. Hot water bottles, syr-
inges, atomizers, nipples, rubber
sponges and rubber brushes.

We recommend Vinol a real cod
liver and iron tonic without oil.
Vinol is for weak women, feeble
old people and delicate children.
Try it on our guarantee. " Does
you good or costs you nothing."

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Look for this
Sign in our Windowm

iISSOULA WINS OUI
IN SUIT -

SUPREME COURT DECIDES CASE

AGAINST MISSOULA STREET

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Helena, Feb. 28.-(Special.)-Two
opinions ' wer' handed down by the su-
pIreme c,'u ii today, in both of which
Ile lower t urlts were affirmed. One

suit .was !1.1t of the Missoula Street
hallway "Iatany against the city of
Missoula, inl which the plaintiff asked
$5,0O7, tIh am, uint It it cost to remove.
its track at the request of the city.
The lowe r mcart found in favor of the
city, and this is affirmed. The city
was putting in sewer pipe, and it re-
lahsted the ear company to move dts

tracks, ,a \vel'a: agreement being made
that the city would pay the expenses.
The "cmlpanipty tItved the track, and
,then the city r ft'used to poy on the
grolundl that i'h, verbal contract was
not,. iniing. The repudiation was
made by thei fhlowing city admninis-
tration, which ,l'jected to the action
by its lpredet's ,.

'The the lr silt was from Park
'm ltV. and \i\ ;a ntitled Monahan
against Allen. iThe plaintiff alleged

ith' dl'eftndant brik' a contract in-
oling a land .Ilt anIlld sued for dam-

ag'es. 'lThe' lowe'r 'ilat granted a .mo-
tioln fr ia. non-silt ;and the judgment
is ilfirl'lild. The ' llliieme coullrt holds

at a palter, ~vwht Ib was the basis of
the suit, 'was ia ttion and not a
tciltt.iil '-.

LOCAL SOCIETY
West-Side Club.

Thr wvillI be an i in mieeting of the
W-Vt Side club at 15, o'clock this

I'tern''o ill the I i\ 11 school. Btusl -
ii•s matltlers of imlliprtince will be

discussed aill i good Inlgram will be

gi v,.ll.

A Treat by Miss MacPherson.
T''hi Sisters and l|pui.ls at Sacred

hilert aiademy were t:e. n a treat
ye-sterd'vy morning by Miss Louise
\ilel'ihirslln, Mrs. T. A. I'ri.ae and Mrs.
Agnes Lomball•lrd. There were more
than 150 of tile young people, with
their tea'che'rs, gathered in tile assem-
bly hall of the atcadten, at 10:30

i,',lock. Miss MdlacIl'hels'lI had her
\a n plian brought into 11i,

, 
hall, and

upollnll it rli dered the saw i beautiful
llnumberi that lmaio l r programn

'ihutsiIlay evening. The ctarm lig girl-
lshi simplicity of the yov'. artist
mIdditl toi helr ma;lrv'elous techi, ,lue and
de'leiatli inllterprelt ti n. aIli' \ ,)n her
inixtant and sincelre pplausl by the
mornin g 8ulletii'l , Is o1n thi ,,rei'ous
evening. lMrse. Price also deligited her
audience with her artistic sih,,ng of

lidbi'e" (t0'. Pal'o Tostl), "11y Aln
Folk," which was g'ien in resli.se to
enc)re, "('anl as the Night" (Carl
Ileiihm), "The Lass With . th' Iteli-
enati' Air" (Thomas A. Arne), anil for
a sticonii enoire, 'I Love Thee"
trieg). lrs. A ii L imbard comnii:ted

tis' iileasure of the concert with her
sympathe'ti," and brilliant accomln!ani-

MARCH
GROCERIES

Fresh Nebraska Eggs, doz ........ 30

1 i5 dozen, at this liw p1rice, just
rleti\x ed fromin Nebraskia.

Spinach, lb. .................. ..........10i
Head Lettuce, 2 ir 2..5.......... .254
Leaf Lettuce, Ib . ... .................. 350
Green Onions, bunch ........... 5i
Celery, bunch, 15c, 10c and ........ 5
Radishes, bunch .......... .............. 5
Dollar Apples, o. $1......... ...... 1
Parsnips, : lb . ......... .......... 10
Horseradish, hIe'.. gratdt,., glass,

for .. .... .......... 1
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ALMOST P[BSSIl
0NT SIJICiE

SMITH SAYS THAT TOO MANY

LET JUST ONE 'THING STAND

BETWEEN THEM AND CHRIST.

Yesterday's meetings evangelistic
closed the series commenced here a

month ago by Evangelist Smith with

the exception of one more. day-Sun-
day. It has been a series of meet-

ings in which the interest has been
keen and Evangelist Smith has filled
Elite hall every evening he has
preached. Sunday will be the last
day of the revival and elaborate plans
have been made to make the several
meetings the best of their kind ever
held in Missoula.

.Mr. Smith preached a sermon that
was very characteristic and more
searching than usual last evening. He
dealt with ,many new and some needy
points in Christianity. There were a
number of decisions made at the close
of the service and a large number
came, forward when the invitation was
extended.

The Sermon.

For his sermon Evangelist Smith
used the folowing text: "Thout art
not far from the Kingdom" but "One
thing thou lackest," Mark 12-34, and
Mark 10-21. He said: "You will ob-
serve that my text is the combination
of parts of two verses. With the ad-
dition of one word they express a con-
dition always existing at this stage of
a campaign for souls. Scores of peo-
ple are not far from the Kingdom,
and are almost persuaded to be Chris-
tlian, but not qtuite. I believe that
hundreds of souls reach that place
every time a meeting of this sort is
held, only to go back and be lost, and
the second part of the text tells why.
There is one thing, not many things,
which they are unwilling to give up.
That was an interesting discovery to
me years ago. I wpnt to a young
man one evening, who gave as his rea-
son for not being a Christian, 'there
are so many things standing in the
way,' but when we got down to the
last. analysis, there was but one thing,
and that I find usually to,be the, case.
It was true of the rich young man,
who asked 'What good thing shall I do
to inherit eternal life?' He had just
one thing standing in the way after
all-his possessions. I heard Bishop
Bristol characterize this man as 'a
young man loved by Christ, but lost.'
and I asked 'why was he lost?' Was
it because he was a great sinner? But
you cannot believe that. Was it be-
couse lie was a hypocrite? But that
answer will not do, for Christ loved
him and he despised the, hypocrite.
Was he lost because he was not in
earnest? That answer is 'not satis-
f:actory, for ti finer illustration of
earnestness cannot he found. So one
is forced to the conclusion that he was
lost because he had an Idol, just as you
are. in the lost cohdition tonight, be-
cause there is sonib one thing you do
not want to surrender. That one
thing may be a besetting sin, a
worldly pleasure, or your pride, or It
may be the manfearing spirit, but no
matter, one thing is sufficient to doom
and damn a soul.' Jesus Christ did
not excuse this man because he was
moral. rich and influential. The
record is that 'he went away grieved,
for he had great 'possessions,' and
there is no account of his coming
back to Christ. 'Loved by Christ, but
lost.' because he was not willing to
give up the one thing lacking, just as
you are unwilling tonight.

"For a month a fearful warfare, has
been on in this hall. The battle has
been between (Christ the King of
light, and Satan the prinCe of dark-
ness, and the contention. has been for
souls-your soul. When you go from
this hall tonight I ask in whose pos-
session will you be, Christ or Satan?
I beg of you do not let one thing, or
many things as the case may be, keep
you from saying, "It shall be Jesus.'
Join with the many who 'have taken
that step."

Sunday Announcements.
Sunday will be the last day of the

union meetings and great plans are on
for making it "The great day of the
feast." The following are the serv-
ices planned :

Union Service.

'Union morning service, 10, at Elite
hall. Iv\angelist Smith's subject will
be "Who Is the strong man?" Some
call this "his best." The finest music
of the campaign will be heard at this
time. A splendid quartet composed
of Mrs. T. A. Price, Miss Edna Chad-
wick, and Messrs. Gilmore and Kling-
lhr will sing Haven's "There's a Friend
in the Homeland." Mr. Smith vouches
that it will be the finest song of the
month of meetings. ,Mrs. Harold
'High and Mr. Smith will sing Por-
ter's "Oh Jesus Thou Are Standing."
Members of the choir'are urged to be
in their places promptly at 10 a. m.,
and all others as eprly as possible.

Meeting For Men.

'Mass meeting for men, 3 p. m. at
Elite hall. Mr. Smith will give a
confidential talk -and relate army inci-
dents. Boys under 12 admitted only
with their fathers.

The male quartet will sing. This
will be the crowning men's meeting.

Women's Meeting.
Wome.'s meeting 3 p. m. at First

Methodist church, addressed by Miss
Elizabeth Freeman Fox of Seattle,
field student secretary of the Y. W. C.
\. Miss Alice Shepard will be in

charge of the music. A great treat
is In store for all who attend. A spe-
cial invitation is extended to the young
ladies of the university, business col-
hIge and high school. The church
sh ,ould be filled to the doors.

Farewell.
creat farewell meeting, 7:30 p. m. at

Elite hall. Mr. Smith will have a
final word for all, but especially
urgnd that all who have. signed cards,
be lresent. The music again will be
a grnat feature.

GIRL BABY.

A girl baby was born this morning
to AMr. and Mrs. W,. . Springer, 210
Sopth Fifth atreet whgt

CABINET MEETING OF MONTANA

ORGANIZATION S BEGINS

WItH RECEPTION.

An auspicious -beginning was made'
in Missoula yesterday of the cabinet
conference of Young Women's Chris-
tian associations in Montana. Dele-
gates arrived from Great Falls, Bose-
man, Helena and Deer Lodge, to be
given most cordial welcome- ay both
the student and the city association
here. From Great Falls came Miss
Anna Belle 'Lockhart, city secretary:
Mrs. Minne B. Geiger, Travelers' Aid
secretary for Great Falls, and Mrs.
Margaret Moulton. From Bozeman
came Mrs. Walter Hartman, 'Miss
Helen Brewer, of the faculty of Mon-
tana state college, and Misses Ella
Harmon, Marsa Riddell, Madge Swit-
zer and Mary Gray of 'the state col-
lege. From Helena came Misses Ida
Fell, dean of' women; Emma Stouten-
burt, Claudia Simero and .Katherine
McGregor, all of the Wesleyan uni-
versity, and Miss Anna Alexander,
general secretary of the Helena asso-
cilation. From IDer Lodge there were
Miss Mary B. Murphey, dean of
women at the college of Montana, and
'Misses Marion Orr and Helen Hough
of the college of Montana. Miss Eliza-
beth Fox is an inspiring and vigorous
leader among the guests.

The opening event of the conference
was a reception given at Craig hall
last evening by the young ladies of the
university association. The 'guests of
honor were made most cordially wel-
come by faculty ladies and students.
Mrs. G. F. Reynolds expressed the wel-
come in a few graceful and sincere
sentences. Then Mrs. Walter Mlart-
'man of Bozeman, who is to be the pre-
irdling officer of the conference, deliv-

ered a message to the young women
assembled for the conference. The
pith of her message was neighborli-
ness, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself," and expressed the meaning
of Y. W. C. A. work here and else-
where. Misses Mabel Lyden and Clara
Huffman added to the pleasure of the
evening with several musical numbers
beautifully rendered, then followed a
social time with refreshments.

Today.
Every hour today will have its full

share of helpful discussion of asso-
ciation problems.

This morning there will be a
brief leaders' council with Miss Eliza-
beth Fox at her home, then the gen-
eral assembly of the conference will
be opened at 9 o'clock with a Bible
hour led by Dr. N. H. Burdick, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church at
Helena, held in Miss Corbin's room at
the university, library. Addresses will
follow, "A Review of Association
Work" by Miss Fox; "Co-Operation
Between City and Student Associa-
tions," Miss Nelle Houston of Mis-
soula; "Travelers' Aid," Miss Anna
Belle Lockhart, of Great Falls. Group
councils will occupy the hour from
11:30 to 12:30 o'clock in the various
classroom and offices of the university
library. These will be "City Work," led.
by Mrs. C. L. F. Kellogg of Missoula;
"Membership," Miss Mary Murphey of
Deer Lodge; "Bible Study," Miss Ida
Fell of Helena; "Mission Study," Mrs.
J. N. Maclean of Missoula; "Social,"
Mrs. G. F. Reynolds of Missoula;
Publlcity," Miss Lockhart of Great
Falls; "Religious Meetings," Miss
Alice Shepard of Missoula; "Ex-
tension," Miss Nelle Houston of Mis-
soula; "Finance," Miss Elizabeth Fox.

Afternoon and Evening.
From 1 o'clock until 2:30 thls

afternoon there will be a luncheon
with "Gearhart Toasts" at the city
association house. The afternoon
meetings will be held also at the city
association house; the program will
include a song service and addresses
by Miss Helen Brewer of the faculty
of the Montana state college at Boze-
man, by Mrs. G. F. Reynolds of Mis-
soula, and by Miss Murphey of Deer
Lodge. The evening session will be
held in the university assembly hall.
Rev. H. S. Gatley will be the speaker
of the evening. Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock the conference will close
the associatign home.
with a public meeting for women at

"BROADWAY JONES'

"Broadway Jones" really entertained
a good audience at the Harnois last
evening. It is a typical Cohan pro-
duction and at the same time it is
different. It is straight comedy,
every bit of it, without a sign of a
dancing slipper, a note of music or a
word about Mr. Cohan's pet flag. Its
humor is bubbling all the time and at
proper intervals it bursts forth in joy-
ous spurts. The characters of the
play are so truly drawn that they
seem just like "folk" you've met and
the dialogue and situations blend per-
fectly. All ha!l "Broadway Jones"
and may more like him get booked for
the Garden City's theater goers.

KAISER LOSES SUIT.

Elbing, Germany, Feb. 28.-Emperor
William today lost a law suit brought
against him by a tenant farmer named
Sohst. whom he boasted during a re-
cent speech that he had thrown out
because he was no good. The district
court decided that the emperor was
not entitled to terminate the lease of
his tenant, which ran until 1918.

THE MINUTE LUNCH
W. It. WHErELR, Prop.

Quick, Clean Serviee.
Lunches Put Up For Travelers

SPECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing
400 Different Mouldings

Latest Patterns
Lowest Prioh

SluoNs P atand Pper lUose

Satrq Night, .1
Card l o Hlelena

-VERSUS-

U ierslt' of Montana

Last Home Game This Season
Gampe Called at 8 o'Clock

Admission 50e

DANCE AFTER THE GAMIV

There's Money'
IN THE

ESSEX-MODEL Chicken Business
Of eUArrS IF YOU USE-

ESSEX-MODEL
Incubators and Brooders

While hot air is the essential element in the operation of these ma-
chines, there is none of it used in effecting their sale. Much space
could be taken in describing their merits in detail, but the thing the
prospective buyer wants to know is, "Will they do the work?" And
here's the answer:

WE GUARANTEE
Essex-Model Incubators to hold more even temperature throughout

the Egg Chamber than any other make.
Essex-Model Incubators to be automatic in heating.
Essex-Model Incubators to be automatic in ventilation.
That a beginner can operate the Essex-Model Incubators.
Essex-Model Incubators to require no added moisture or water.

-AND-

WE GUARANTEE the Essex-Model to hatch more strong, healthy
chicks in three tests than any other Incubator made when run under
similar conditions.

Essex-Model Incubators are in successful use on government and
state experiment stations, on larger commercial poultry plants, and by
leading fanciers and exhibitors all over the world.

Sizes and Prices---Standard Models
Capacity, 100 Hen Eggs .............................................................................. $20.OO
Capacity, 175 Hen Eggs ............................................ $2.0................... $ 00
Capacity, 275 Hen Eggs .......................................................................... $35.0

MODEL B MODEL C
Capacity, 120 Ien Eggs....$15.00 Capacity, 200 lien Eggs, $21.00

New Homestead Model
Capacity, 70 Hen Eggs..................$9.50

Essex-Model Brooders-Indoor
Capacity, 80 Chicks............$12.00 Capacity. 160 Chicks........018.00

Colony Brooders
Model A, 100 Chicks............$14.50 Model B, 100 Chicks............$17.00

Model C, 150 Chicks................. $20.00.......

New Homestead Brooders Portable Hovers
Capacity, 100 Chicks........$6.75 Latest Improved..................$7.75

Poultry Accessories
Granulated Bone, Beef Meal, Beef Scraps, Alfalfa Meal, Oyster Shell,

Mica Grits, Midland Poultry Foods, International
Poultry Foods and Remedies.

Drinking Fountains, Food Hoppers and All Chicken Accessories.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. MISSOULA MONT.

Carving a Steak
S( from Union market insures a sure

and easy victory of hunger and a
most satisfying and luscious meal.

, All our meats are the best and fin-
est that can be selected, are guar-
anteed to be absolutely fresh and
tender, and are sure to please the
most exacting taste.

, Union Market
130-132 Higgins Avenue.

c owhToBell Phone 117 Ind Phone 431
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BUY
The Cheapest FUEL on the Market

DRY
Stove-Length MILL WOOD $4.50

per load. Goes farther for the
money than- coal.

Planer Shavings for Horse Bed-
ding, $2.50 per load.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Saw Mill

Both Phones No, 414.

Spring Rye
Several Hundred Bushels for

Spring Seeding.
TYL;ER WO nttEN,

Miteousla, Mont.

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Soas, Kimbe~•
and several other
highgrade pianos

toyt-Dl10soi n PiRolac
Kurtsmann, Knabe, Baby Gral

pianos, musical iastruments and bshee
music,

Next to Golden tul t
...


